
Raunchy fleetraio comedy made bland

Country Wife Icslf

resto ration comedy
ffthe Walterdale Theatre l.sml, à~

John Maddli, director of thethetre'slet
production, The CountryWMeby Wycherley.
"Bu t he actors are lifesize;, the rduto
bits an immedlacy that TV andmoinpc
tures don t. let. Tberes the feeling in the
audience of 1 c an do that.

The Walterdale Theatre supports amateur
theatre, a form which is difficui to praduce.
»Dong an amateur show Is, to myminci, ten
times harder than a professional pfey,' comn-
ments Madili. For instance, The Cfouhtr~y
.fffe has had several changes in the cae
whlch causes "personal and visceral prob-
WWns for the other actors mnd the dimetor.
»An actor is always going ta bring his own
persona -hisown strengths and weaknesses
-- tathe rote and tbe whole show is-going to
change." Madilleven bad to cast is onson 8
as a doorman at the tast moment.:"lt's fot
romance, the theatre - it's panit," states
Madili

The Co<mtry Wlfe
Walterdale Theatre
Runts'« cktober 10

revîew hj, Raymond R1mo
WilliarWycherley is veryluckybe is dead

for, if- he vvasn't, aftei -seeing Walterdate
Theatre's rendition of The Country Wife he
would be. And, it would be a painful death.
Slow and painful. Admittedly, this excellent
restoration comedy is flot an easy piece, par-
ticulariy for an amateur cast. But adapted
into a sort of psuedo-opera cum melodrama,
it is impossible for the inexperienced actors
to sustain.

The play concerns Horner, a libertine who
feigns impotence in order to convince eve-
rybody he is no longer a threat to the wom-
ans' virtue. The play wittily satir izes thé
hypbcrlsy ofW-càléd vikuotUs women, such
as Lady Fidget who daims no initerest in
Horner but is only too willing to participate
in his sëduction. Horner elegantly battles
with a whoie entourage of characters from
Sparkish, a faggy fop, ta Pinchwife, an angry,
overprotective husband whose wife is a
naive young country woman and the target
of the iustful Horner.

In the hands of director John Madill, how-
ever, ail the steamy and often lioentious
scenes are quite biand and iacking in the
essential crotch-centeredness of the Resto-
ration Comedy.-With the unnecessary intru-
sion of grafted-on 'm4usUa bits that don't

reaiiy fit into any period the production waf-
fies between various styles and nonstyles.
Somnetimes the musit, created by an anemic
.lectronic barpsicord, sounds ike h mightb.
the- musicôf 'the ate-seventeenth -centuryi,
ether times, ià sounds dlstiaictiy lilce a cesfy'
broadWay, musical, aând other times like it
may be a parody of ah Ô pera. One is just
neyer sure and, unfortunately, the cast is flot
strong enougb, vocally, to pull any of It off.
Save Michael Handcock, as Pinchwife, Who
manages ta strike fear into tbe audiences
heart as he suilains an evil note wbile squisb-
ing an orange, batbing tbe first row with the
luice.

The energy and outward elegance of the
Restoraion period is aiso washed away in a
sea of. vagueness. Robin Bouey, paing the

'horny lHornerhie misçast as the fibertlÏie as7.
or p neve Çi ~sthë is no-téuncfcb,a'

fac whiich is noti &ilYk'nïtr'al ta the piay but is
its foundation.

Fortunately a few kudos deserve to be
handed out ta a number of the cast. An "A"
for effort to Allan Grant and Peter Adamski
for their work as Dorilant and Harcourt.
Debbie Stepben as Lady Fidget is toierable ta
listen to and nice ta look at. And congratula-
tions to Michael Handcock for breaking
away from the rest of the cast and actually
creating a character. Overai, however, the
most interesting and enjoyabie action on the
stage are the littie pageboys Who change the
set.

*However, these hiassies have flot lesseneci
Madill's entbusiasm. He describes The Coun-
try Wife as "a study of hypocrisy and social
Maipulation," wbicb suits the thmes in whîcb

Shis' restoration comedy was, wrltten. "An
extremetychauvinistit attitude pervades the
plâv.' savsNoadli. "but if w. ut oartkuiar

John Macil
gram. He bas taugbt wltb the program th-#ce

IinceptiS n nine yeai&go. ihis program
trains people for tettinical- positions, in the
theatre.

iz~, we wojuld lose th grittUness of the This tecbnical backgrounld bas tertainly
play.- Madl daims that these restoration influenced Madilils treatmnent of the play. *I
characters "are people you meet on ft prefer bistorical plays,*, says Madil, "but
street every day. every show's a perloci show. Characters must

A modem audience may feel intimnidated always b. specifIc to a particular area." But a
by the language in a restoration play, but perlod play is more interestin'g-lh matters of
Madili daims that tbe language of 7Tii. Coun_ stge design *than yet anotber play set in a
try Wfe is "fairiy direct." "It hs a fairiy crude New York apartment."
play in a lot of ways," says MadilI. There is, Madili bas taken tare ta produce The
bowever, a redundancy in its language "to Country VWfe as closely as possible ta bow It
accomodate for an audience that was tomn- would have been originatly presented. lHe is
fiqgand #ing."And the play islpng-t 1hree pleased with the size of thi Waiterdale,

~b4~s .- e some G 1w J"nt~Thpi I
Torlieveteudien R& tIck ran'hmre Te on

istîts, Madill bas added twenty-four short-' 1. dbutei. The "modihed thrust"stageof
musical numbers. These indlude solos, duets the Walterdaie, Madili daims, is usefut to
and mock-opera verses. lanice Flower comn- provide greater interaction between the
posed these tunes, integrating four songs 'attors and the audience. The audience's
from 7e Beggar's Opera into the play., seatlng area is actualiy lit, as it was in Restora-

Madll onentats o stgedesgnrater tion times. »The cbarmn of The Country

than on directing. He bas a BFA in tbeatre ié dmsM il,* Sngtleinvua
design fron, tbe University of Aberta. lieha detailing.» ibis inctudes the costumes. Madili
taugbt s et design and stageçraft at the Uni- tbanks the U of A drania départment for

vriyof Alberta, the University of Calgary, lending costumes ta the production. To
an nversity o akthwn MadilI's surprise, some of these costumes

and he nivesit of asktchean.were ones he bad designeci as a student
Madili is presently teacbing design in when be belpeci witb the Studio Theatre

Grant MacEwan's Tbeatre production pro- production of A Country Wfe.

ýs , aht OYHHar 1 r-a singsp

"Sangs never le"h. mmid," says Irlsh harpist and singer Mary O'Hara.

Interview by btd Caniphel ad Tracy'

"l'm a singer first and foremost,*, explains
Mary O'Hara from ber botel roorri in Halifax.
It appears that O'Hara is alarmed çitb ber
current tour posters, wbicb proclaim ber vir-
tuoso on the harp, wbile neglecting ta men-
tion ber singlng abilities.

Born in SUigo on the west toast of ireland,
O'Hara was educated at a boarding school
near Dublin,, wbere she received formai
training in music. "The barp was put in the
band so ta, speak in my final year at scbool,»
she says.

By the age of twenty, O'Hara was appear-
ing frequently on national teievision and
touring regularly tbrougbout Britain.
"It wasn't as though 1 bad a mapped out
career, it just bappeneci," sht says.

O'Hara marrieci the American poet
Richard Selig in the eariy sixties. Tragically,
Selig died after just fifteen montbs of mar-
niage. Whiie she continued ta perform in the
U.K, and record albums for four years, she
uiîimately ieft the music scene ta enter a
strict Benedictine monastery. She lived there
for twelve and a half years.

Althougb she was initially reluctant, it was
flot hard for O'H-ara ta, get back into playing
music. "Sangs neyer leave the mind," she
says. "Once out 1 bad ta earn the bread and
butter again, and since I bad been a'success-
fut professiontai siniger beforehanci, everyone
said 1 would be sitly flot ta try it again. Thank
God it worked." Her çomeback concert was
held before a fUNbouse at London~s Royal

Festival Hall ln Novemnber'1977.
To éOé,ara bas recordeci twenty-one

albums,' two of wbicb bave gone platlnum.
However, ait the mateniat is eitber traditional
or written by someone else. 'li b;ve written
.music. so fart1 bave flot produceci any words.
The gif t doesn't seem ta b. there," sbe says
witb a laugh.

O'Hara Is fluent ln Irish gaelîc and admires
the work of traditionat musiclans, but shé has
ber own approach ta arranging musit. "i try
flot ta be influenceci by somebody else. 1 try
ta get bold of sheet music so that 1 will le-am it
for myself, and arrive at my own inter-
pretation.ff

Attougb Mary O't-lra's name is most
often associateci witb traditional gaelic folk
music, ber current Canadian tour also fea-
tures tontempoirary sangs* by sucb artists as
Gordon Lightfoot and Simon and Garfunkel.

Apart front a busy performlng and record-
lig scbedute, O'Hara is the authôr of tbree
books. Her poputar autobiography Thse Scent
of Roses is in its fifteenth reprint, and bas sold
201,000 copies. Recently remarrieci ta a Can-
adian citizen, O'Hara splits ber time among
bornes ln England, Dublin and Spain wben
not touring.

O'Hara will b. performing at the 51.1
theatre. The original concert date of Thursday
October th bas been moved ta October
9th. Tickets purclased for -the October Mt
date wîlt be honoureci at the doar, or tbey
may also b. exchanged at tbe Students'
Union office.
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